Globaloria offers schools a results-proven, personalized and full-service system solution to transform their classrooms into technology-infused, dynamic, 21st-century learning environments that advance student achievement and teacher excellence.

**Digital Learning Platform & Courses (Unlimited Access)**
- Customized school learning platform for hands-on, personalized learning
- Step-by-Step digital courses and textbook aligned with state, national and common core standards
- Courses easily integrated into master schedule; can be sequenced for a multi-year stem-learning pathway
- Digital project spaces for individual and collaborative learning
- Digital design journal (blog) and learning log for each student
- Embedded student assessment, evaluation and class management tools
- Secure, member-only, online learning community
- Fully-hosted and maintained with dynamic and continuous upgrades

**Blended Professional Development & Mentorship (Year-long)**
- In-person, hands-on training academy for new educators (3 days, summer)
- Virtual training academies for new and returning educators (2 hours, summer and mid-year)
- Step-by-step, self-directed tutorials and webinar archives (unlimited access)
- Ongoing virtual professional development webinars for all educators (1 hour, 3x/year)
- One-to-one personalized mentorship and coaching for new educators (year-long)
- Private, digital educator training platform for completing PD activities and receiving feedback
- Certificates of completion and Continuing Education credit available

**Virtual Expert Support & Blended Learning Motivation (Unlimited Access)**
- On-demand instruction and coding support (tutoring) for educators and students
- Live help desk for troubleshooting and problem-solving
- Game Design competition and badging system for student motivation

Trial: [WWW.GLOBALORIA.COM/TESTDRIVE]  
Contact: info@globaloria.com